LIFT SERIES
MESOLIFT-3D BOOSTER Express 3D Lifting
Anti-aging serum for skin 45+
Contains 3D-Lift-Peptide™ Tri-active powerful complex with
double botulin-like / BTX-like effect for lifting in express mode!
MESOLIFT-3D BOOSTER is a luxurious lifting serum with
botulin-like effe t desig ed to i pro e ski ’s elasti ity a d
firmness and to reduce the appearance of mimic wrinkles.
Cationic formula allows it for rapid penetration to provide
powerful lifting in express mode.
Recommended for skin of age 45+ with hyper-sagging
symptoms.

Directions for use
Recommended for skin of age 45+ with very visible wrinkles
Unisex: for women and men, for skin of all types
Sagging skin (lack of elasticity and firmness)
Hyper dehydration of skin, thus strongly wrinkled areas
Breast lifting (lifting the skin of breast and décolletage)

Safety

Application area

Fully safe. Trusted quality.
Paraben Free | Fragrance Free | Alcohol Free | Colourants
Free | Allergen Free | Methylisothiazolinone (MIT/MI) Free.
Free of formaldehyde (FD) = does not
contain DMDM Hydantoin, Diazolidinyl Urea, Imidazolidinyl
Urea, Methenamine, Quaternium-15, and Sodium
Hydroxymethylglycinate.

All areas with symptoms of aging: loose of a skin elasticity and
firmness (sagging skin), skin fatigue with fine, medium and
deep wrinkles (face, eye outer-side o tour ro ’s feet ,
vertical lip lines and lips contour, neck, décolletage, hands
and/or other needed areas, such as wrinkled forehead,
winkled scalp in men).
Avoid eyelids or under eye area!

Treatments types
Mesotherapy
electroporation (electrophoresis)
ultrasounds (sonophoresis)
iontophoresis (+ or –) = no ionisation effect
derma-roller / dermapen (max 0,25mm)
(if you use needles longer than 0,25mm then apply the serum
after around
7-10 minutes from treatment – read micro-needle protocols of
use)
Oxygen therapy
Chromology™ Photody a i Therapy PDT
Post abrasion skin care
Under algae peel-off beauty mask
Under massage cream in manual massages
Daily skin care

Cautions
For external use only. Do not use for needle treatments.
The product is not intended for use with filler injections.
Keep out of the reach of children.
Because of its neuro-muscular signalling (myorelaxing activity)
this serum must not be mixed with anaesthetic products.
Contraindications:
hypersensitivity to any component of the formulation
hyperthyroidism (because of marine algae components rich in
iodine)
allergy to seafood (because the serum contains algae)
Additional info
Can be mixed with CALM Biomimetic Lamellar Cream.
Can be mixed with other serums during one treatment.
Shake before use.
Results*
Skin condition improvement visible after single treatment.
Regular application ensures spectacular skin improvement.

Efficacy of active ingredients*
Activates powerful myorelaxing activity (botulin-like / BTX-like effect) = relaxes muscles without total paralysing, for natural
feature rejuvenation
Provides instant lifting and visible reduction of mimic wrinkles
Enhances strength and firmness of skin, thus improving its cohesion
Allows the skin to re-hydrate itself quickly and naturally
Paraben and fragrance free!
Gives outstanding feel of silky, smoothed skin
Glass ampoules: 10 x 5ml in box

Active ingredients*
3D-Lift-Peptide™ = Tri-Active Powerful Complex:
μconoToxin CnCIII peptide – a biomimetic conopeptide from cone snail venom, with improved transcutaneous penetrating
power (cationic formula) and with very tight interaction-sharp targeting on instant line relaxation (botulin-like / BTX-like effect).
Botulin-like Tripeptide – a neuromuscular blocking compound of the venom of the Temple Viper with efficient smoothing and
anti-wrinkle care particularly effective against expression lines by relaxing facial muscles (botulin-like / BTX-like effect).
Lift Deluxe™ –a luxurious, extraordinary, rich blend of extract from the fruit husks of Zanthoxylum Bungeanum (commonly
known as Sichuan pepper - ECOCERT validated), mixed with mica platelets, silica spheres and cationic PCA that provides instant
and visible lifting, as well helps skin to retain vital moisture and maintain cell water balance.

